Polyamine-induced changes in the sedimentation profile and DNA binding of aryl hydrocarbon receptor.
Aryl hydrocarbon (Ah) receptor mediates the toxic action of 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD). We studied the effects of polyamines--putrescine, spermidine and spermine--on the physical chemical properties of Ah receptor from A431 cells. Spermidine and spermine caused the precipitation of 9S oligomeric receptor with a gradual decrease in the receptor peak during density gradient sedimentation. RNase A treatment transformed the 9S Ah receptor to a 6S form and DNA binding increased by 2-fold. Following partial purification of transformed Ah receptor by preparative sucrose gradient centrifugation, it lost the ability to bind to DNA, but addition of spermidine increased DNA binding in a concentration-dependent manner. These data show that polyamines modulate the structure and DNA binding of Ah receptor and suggest that cellular polyamine levels might be important in the tissue specific toxicity of TCDD.